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JANUARY 2019 NEWSLETTER 

ADVOCACY DAY 2019 

February 25 & 26 • Washington, DC 

Heartland is offering scholarships for Advocacy Day 2019. 

APPLICATION IS INCLUDED WITH THIS NEWSLETTER 

1) SHOW UP! NFXF Advocates spend time advocating with Congress in 

Washington DC and at home when Congress is out of session for Fragile 

X priorities we can all get behind. 

2) Apply for a scholarship, up to $750 so it costs you little to nothing! This 

is one of the reasons we host fundraisers. We’d love to have a huge group 

of us in DC! (Just like the New York group pictured above.) 

3) If you can’t come, become a STAR Local Advocate and work to meet 

with members of Congress when they are home.  This year the appoint-

ments were made by the Rare Disease Legislative Advocates.  All you 

need to do is show up!  In fact, they also make the appointments to meet 

with each Congressman’s office in DC too! 
 

https://hs-4416833.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/c/*VpQYXp12SMQ0W2WDk3t3xc0gD0/*W26tTwG16jJVpW3mXD8y7qZq1v0/5/f18dQhb0Sjvm8XJ8QKW8cgVfd51vPb-W5sr2zM1HndX6VwdKGg57c0PYW5r8vwP3mm44LVNL7M38r43fTW8n0ZNt66P_BvW3N1JHk8sY44gW8v3fYd8n7qdzW3cth7t5wL96LW1sL3M03MybvyW26ZngN2mx


Accomplishments 
  Approximately $350/million per 

year in research. This wouldn’t get 

the attention it does without the 

hard work of our advocates. 

 

 $2 million/year in Fragile X 

programs at the CDC, a line item 

from Congress that is a direct result 

of NFXF advocacy. 

 

 Funding at the Department of 

Defense’s CDMRP office – some-

thing that can only come from 

Congress authorizing it. Thank you 

NFXF Advocates! 

 

 Enactment of the ABLE Act, 

allowing families to set aside tax-

advantaged savings, including  

rolling over existing educational 

savings accounts without penalty, to 

pay for living expenses as an adult, 

without jeopardizing other sources 

of income or meaningful work. 

 

 Passage of the RAISE Act to 

support family-based caregivers. 

 

 Support for translational 

research, clinical trials, and 

newborn screening. 

 

 Awareness of Fragile X among 

members of Congress and their 

staff. 

 

 A solid reputation with 

Congressional staff and members 

as passionate advocates who want 

to work together to solve problems 

and improve the status quo. 

 

All of this means that, as we roll into 

2019, your participation as an NFXF 

Advocate is all the more important to 

raise awareness, funding for research, 

and opportunities for individuals and 

families to improve their lives and 

future.  



Next Conference Call: 

MONDAY, January 7 @ 8PM 
 

1-855-424-6066  
access code is 88498 

 

We’ll be available to answer any questions 

about DC and Advocacy Day!   

Have questions? Hope this helps! 

http://info.fragilex.org/nfxf-advocacy-update-2018.  

Sign up at the website to get updates 

https://fragilex.org/get-involved/advocacy/ 

Join our NFXF Advocacy Facebook group to be 
alerted of opportunities to make your voice heard. 

   NFXF Advocacy Day is scheduled for February 25-26, 2019. We hope 

you can join us – all 150 or so! It is a time to connect with policy makers 

and other families. We have fun, we learn, and we improve lives. It is not 

an exaggeration to say we can’t do this without you. In the sea of voices 

in DC, the voices from home and from those personally impacted are 

the most effective. You are the ones that are heard and cause action. 

Your involvement will make a difference for you and for families 

impacted – today, tomorrow, and well into the future.  

    

If you haven’t been before, don’t worry! We help you every step of the way 

when you get to DC. Once here, we gather in the same hotel and have a 

training from 1-5 on Monday afternoon. The training covers what to do, 

where to go, what to say, and more. We strive to make you comfortable 

and at ease. We also schedule all of your meetings and coordinate with 

everyone else coming from your state and Congressional district. If your 

meeting changes, we let you know. Additionally, if you want, we have ex-

perienced advocates to mentor you and be there for all of your 

questions and support. 

https://info.fragilex.org/nfxf-advocacy-update-2018?fbclid=IwAR2yPPPCMnuSE9-89_IqILXI9sb0ypezIp6lYCwqmeoeVw-kxzj0gr32Ehk
https://fragilex.org/get-involved/advocacy/
https://hs-4416833.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/c/*VpQYXp12SMQ0W2WDk3t3xc0gD0/*W5kZDFv8pYmQFW205hQf3JLlgK0/5/f18dQhb0J6l3hj4VV5Q79q74mMqqVWy4kG1f7_HmW24VK4w1Q5j_bW1TBPq-4fNSkDW26QkHm4mKDsYW3z8mKY43V0-zW3Fbt5S3P5WMfW45V75W1-X_62W1Q3Hfg1S4hZ4W20Xm2h4hMnzcW3F4Fvd3zbTM


Know someone who should be on our email list? 
Have them contact us at heartland@fragilex.org! 

2019 Educational 
Conference 

We sent a survey!  If you didn’t get it, let us know.  If you 

haven’t answered it, please take a moment to do so. 

IT’S THE EASIEST 

FUNDRAISER EVER!  
    Grab some family and friends and bus tables at 

your local Pizza Ranch. A percentage of the sales 

that evening and all of the tips go to the NFXF, 

Heartland Chapter—Iowa and South Dakota.  

   Spending time with loved ones and spreading 

Fragile X awareness...PRICELESS! 
Call your local Pizza Ranch today to get your event on their calendar! 

   We’ll get you a banner, template for brochures, create a social media post to help 

you promote the event in addition to getting the information to the foundation for their 

help with promotion. 

Managing Anxiety…What Works And Why? 

by Jennifer H. Epstein, PsyD 

   Most children who come to see me have a combination of developmen-

tal delays, communication challenges and symptoms of anxiety, resulting 

in frequent tantrums. It is common for parents to share details about their 

daily struggles. The familiar patterns are that their children often have 

meltdowns during transitions, aggressive behaviors during tantrums, or 

panic-like symptoms in new or unexpected situations. 

Over time, parents begin to worry about how they will manage these be-

haviors or what others will say or think. I often see a pattern develop 

where parents can anticipate when difficult behaviors will emerge for their 

children, and they try many different strategies to support their children, 

but sometimes they feel that what they are doing is not helpful. 

Read the full article on our website to learn why anxiety occurs in Fragile 

X syndrome and strategies including:  

 Structure and predictability. 

 Simpler language. 

 Calming routines. 

 Identifying and expressing feeling states. 

Also learn about some practical tools and steps to begin managing anxiety.  

 

From a recent NFXF email.  

If you don’t receive these, go to www.fragilex.org and sign up! 

https://hs-4416833.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/c/*W1Y0lz77kp195W7gkK1r2GJ73M0/*W8RsxFX3pxZMdW6PBVDM4Hmk670/5/f18dQhb0S9r69jgNT8W8Pb8TV2wqbgQW5CXcl162QmTDVRqVFH64DbVMW4NfVNZ9gBq4RN8Z0tr6pbxXxW4fSsQ92shCcPW7NnqrW7vspnkW83BV5z3nfJj2W3C4P2l3VKsXGW2zVfRb4rKHTYW1Qj6Rp6J
https://hs-4416833.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/c/*W1Y0lz77kp195W7gkK1r2GJ73M0/*W4bR3mW4q72HqVyF_w77-BPtG0/5/f18dQhb0S1W92S0ghgV11WY13zRVrzW2pxnP-2yxS8HW1q8w6t6Q6sNXW59Wz-66Dm-f9W3JLB9b6zN9CSN1SZS6S6G3KkN3tzLhkTjWXYW4qFyXY3gd16HW2Hzj4587fj0BW87QSf87Y-FJLW4Yym-

